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WE ORDER (PLEASE TICK AND FILL IN) 

General note to the provision of internet services of Messe Wels: 
The usage of an internet network is neither controlled nor limited or monitored by Messe Wels and therefore Messe Wels GmbH disclaims any liability 
concerning transmi ed or  provided contents. Please note that WLAN use is not possible in the outdoor area. 

QUANTITY INTERNET ACCESS TETHERED ART.NO PRICE 

 
Connec on via LAN cables incl. installa on and line test 
Internet access is not included therein and needs to be ordered per device one with of the “internet access” op-

ons below. 
30630 

flat rate 
220,00 € 

 
Internet access 50 Mbit* (50 MBit/sec up/down symmetric guaranteed) 
Provision of the network connec on inclusive installa on. VPN-access to the company network is possible. 30649 

per day 
per device 

122,00 € 

 
Internal LAN connec on between several loca ons on the fairgrounds (internal up to 1000 MBit/sec) 
Provision of a separated network with the possibility of internal data connec ons on the fairgrounds. The internet 
access and the connec on of the LAN cables need to be ordered as well and are not included in this system. 

 on request 

 
Router without WLAN  
Required for the crea on of local networks. Requirement for this service is a LAN cable and internet access. The 
se ng-up of the device is carried out by Messe Wels, altera ons of configura ons are not permi ed. 

306300 
flat rate 
56,00 € 

 

Router with WLAN  
Required for the crea on of local networks. Requirement for this service is a LAN cable and internet access. If you 
have any  
ques ons regarding the desired WLAN coverage (depending on the size of your stand) please contact the IT sup-
port of Messe Wels. 

306301 
flat rate 

143,00 € 

 
Public IP-address 
Assignment of a public IP-address for your above ordered internet connec on. It is necessary to configure a sta c 
IP address on the router / terminal (Full-Clone-NAT).  

30643 
flat rate 
77,00 € 

 
Working hour EDP technician  
The hourly rate is charged per unit of 15 minutes commenced for installa ons and elimina ons of errors or other 
EDP services.  

30709 
per hour 
125,00 € 

All prices are quoted exclusive of the legal value added tax as well as exclusive of any applicable transac on fees and expenses. A handling surcharge of 25 % has to be charged for orders placed inside 7 days 
before the start of the fair and during the fair. In the case of delayed registra on the proper and punctual fulfilment of your order cannot be guaranteed. In case of cancella on of the order up to 14 days 
before the scheduled setup 25%, cancella on 7 days before setup 50 %, and under 7 days before setup 100 % of the order value shall be payable as compensa on. The delivery of rented equipment takes 
place on the last day of set-up. The exhibitor is liable for the proper return of all rented equipment. Set-up and dismantling at the stand, as well as  training measures for new employees are charged accord-
ing to effort  at the standard hourly rates stated above in accordance with Art.No. 30709. Registra on shall cons tute a contract between the registering company and Messe Wels GmbH. 
 

 
Internet access 100 Mbit* (100 MBit/sec up/down symmetric guaranteed) 
Provision of the network connec on inclusive installa on. VPN-access to the company network is possible. 30650 

per day 
per device 

198,00 € 

 * Requirement for a internet access 50 Mbit or 100 Mbit is a connec on via LAN cable (Art.No: 30630)   

YOUR CONTACT PARTNER/FAX ORDER TO  ORDER 

Andreas Brandstö er, Messe Wels GmbH 
Messeplatz 1, 4600 Wels, Österreich 
Tel. +43 (7242) 9392-6697 
Fax  +43 (7242) 9392-496690 
mailto zentrale@messe-wels.at 

 
un l 2 weeks before the start of the fair 

Company name  ...................................................................................  E-Mail  ...................................................................................  

Contact person  ...................................................................................  Internet  ...................................................................................  

PLEASE COMPLETE IN CAPITAL LETTERS OR AFFIX YOUR ADDRESS LABEL  

Street/P.O.Box  ...................................................................................  Hall/stand number  ...................................................................................  

Country/postal code/town ...........................................................................  Outdoor area, block/stand  ..........................................................................  

Phone/fax/mobile  ...................................................................................  Customer number  ...................................................................................  

INTERNET SERVICE TETHERED 

 

 

   

 

 Place, Date   Company stamp, legally binding signature  
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WE ORDER (PLEASE TICK AND FILL IN) 
Free internet for exhibitors: 
Messe Wels GmbH provides free internet with WLAN access for all exhibitors. Due to a limited availability of bandwidth and radio channels the bandwidth of this network is 
limited to 1024 kBit/sec per device, which enables the free of charge receipt of e-mails or the representa on of one‘s homepage. The usage of internet networks is not con-
trolled, restricted or supervised by Messe Wels GmbH. Moreover, Messe Wels GmbH herewith expressly distances itself from the liability regarding transferred or represented 
contents of any type whatsoever.  SSID: „MW Aussteller“, Password: 3we7v016 (It is prohibited to pass on the password to visitors)  
Please note that WLAN use is not possible in the outdoor area. Technical note concerning the provision of wireless internet services of Messe Wels: 
Due to physical limita ons of the WLAN technology, especially in connec on with radio interferences and interfering signals, Messe Wels cannot guarantee a generally flawless 
opera ng with WLAN.  To prevent disturbances or instable connec ons to the internet It support of Messe Wels recommends a tethered connec on as well as the usage of up-
to-date devices which prefer the 5 GHz frequency range. If you as an exhibitor operate a foreign WLAN hotspot or other devices that transmit in the 2.4 GHz or 5 GHz frequency 
band and thereby cause disturbances of the in-house (or other) system, Messe Wels has the right to arrange for the deac va on of the external device.  

QUANTITY INTERNET ACCESS WIRELESS ART.NO PRICE 

 
Internet access WLAN 4 MBit (4 MBit/sec. shared download, 2 MBit/sec shared upload) 
You will receive your access data by e-mail about one week before the fair. User fee per day/per device.  30637 

per day 
per device 

11,00 € 

 
Internet access WLAN 10 MBit (10 MBit/sec. shared download, 5 MBit/sec. shared upload) 
You will receive your access data by e-mail about one week before the fair. User fee per day/per device.  30638 

per day 
per device 

19,00 € 

 
Internet access WLAN 20 MBit (20 MBit/sec. shared download, 10 MBit/sec. shared upload) 
You will receive your access data by e-mail about one week before the fair. User fee per day/per device.  30645 

per day 
per device 

31,00 € 

 
Internet access WLAN 50 MBit (50 MBit/sec. shared download, 25 MBit/sec. shared upload) 
You will receive your access data by e-mail about one week before the fair. User fee per day/per device.  30678 

per day 
per device 

86,00 € 

 
WLAN with your company or brand name on the whole site or in specific halls (only available in a limited num-
ber) 
Opera ng of a free or password-protected WLAN with your desired WLAN name (SSID).   

306302 
per day 

per device 
220,00 € 

 
Public IP-address 
Assignment of a public IP-address for your above ordered internet connec on. For that the configura on of a sta c 
IP address at the end device is necessary (Full-Clone-NAT). 

30643 
flat rate 
77,00 € 

 
Working hour EDP technician  
The hourly rate is charged per unit of 15 minutes commenced for installa ons and elimina ons of errors or other 
EDP services.  

30709 
per hour 
125,00 € 

All prices are quoted exclusive of the legal value added tax as well as exclusive of any applicable transac on fees and expenses. A handling surcharge of 25 % has to be charged for orders placed inside 7 days before the start of the fair and during the 
fair. In the case of delayed registra on the proper and punctual fulfilment of your order cannot be guaranteed. In case of cancella on of the order up to 14 days before the scheduled setup 25%, cancella on 7 days before setup 50 %, and under 7 
days before setup 100 % of the order value shall be payable as compensa on.  
The delivery of rented equipment takes place on the last day of set-up. The exhibitor is liable for the proper return of all rented equipment. Set-up and dismantling at the stand, as well as training measures for new employees are charged according 
to effort at the standard hourly rates stated above in accordance with Art.No. 30709. Registra on shall cons tute a contract between the registering company and Messe Wels GmbH. 

 
Internet access WLAN 30 MBit (30 MBit/sec. shared download, 15 MBit/sec. shared upload) 
You will receive your access data by e-mail about one week before the fair. User fee per day/per device.  30676 

per day 
per device 

46,00 € 

 
Internet access WLAN 40 MBit (40 MBit/sec. shared download, 20 MBit/sec. shared upload) 
You will receive your access data by e-mail about one week before the fair. User fee per day/per device.  30677 

per day 
per device 

65,00 € 

YOUR CONTACT PARTNER/FAX ORDER TO  ORDER 

Andreas Brandstö er, Messe Wels GmbH 
Messeplatz 1, 4600 Wels, Österreich 
Tel. +43 (7242) 9392-6697 
Fax  +43 (7242) 9392-496690 
mailto zentrale@messe-wels.at 

 
un l 2 weeks before the start of the fair 

Company name  ...................................................................................  E-Mail  ...................................................................................  

Contact person  ...................................................................................  Internet  ...................................................................................  

PLEASE COMPLETE IN CAPITAL LETTERS OR AFFIX YOUR ADDRESS LABEL  

Street/P.O.Box  ...................................................................................  Hall/stand number  ...................................................................................  

Country/postal code/town ...........................................................................  Outdoor area, block/stand  ..........................................................................  

Phone/fax/mobile  ...................................................................................  Customer number  ...................................................................................  

INTERNET SERVICE WIRELESS 

 

 

   
 

 Place, Date   Company stamp, legally binding signature  


